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mNOYEMBEB 18 1901THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAT MORNING 18 ■4SALARY WAS TOO HEFTY.jpÜ*®iSPREFONTAINE AND TARTE. < > DIRECTORS—
* J. W. FLAVELLB. fHE 
4. H. H. FUDGER.
A i. Ü. AMES. SIMPSON Monday, 

Novembk* 18To the Trade Yd din HND SUBURBS aS. Craiar Throws He* Shot 
Into ConereKation.

The Her. S. S. Craig, pastor of Zion 
Congregations! Church, resigned hie pastor- ! ,,

I Simpson’s Overcoats
Last June, be said, he made an arrange- $ 1

ment with the congregation, that after the , ii> . t -f .U
ordinary regular expense had been paid ^ V\ e DJX tnC CrCdfTl Oi IIJC

out, of'the 8”?lay ”11.e„<^0”!,h?.e v product of all the foremostretain that which was left a» ms sajiaay. ^ r
lhle worked well until lately, when, as £ Clothing manufacturers in 

^r^^^o^e^ceT^ “Cimada. In this way we
oSTSTh. wou.d^rT'ex'^coi ♦ fan give better values than 
nected with the choir were lowered, but [f our clothing all Came from

< ! one establishment. Each 
* manufacturer has some noint
II on which he excels others, 

j < > Some make better Over- 
IS coats, some make better

tweed suits, some excel in 
boys' clothing. We com
pare and take the best of

< ! each line at the lowest prices 
$ offering, and so our Over- 
t coats this fall are meriting 
? the extraordinary popularity

thev are receiving.

COMPANY
LIMITED

Rev. 9.
Me,or Expresses Strong Opinions In 

Interview to the Press.
ROBERT

Do You Know?
November 18th. Montreal, Nov. 16.—Mayor Prefontalne la 

Hon. Mr. Tarte, In an Interview to- If
after
day, and the Mayor says he haa only Uft- 

cornerr of the veil, promising more
Toronto Junction Assistant Teachers 

Want Maximum Salary 
Raised to $500.

Wednesday, Nov. 20th, ed a
another time. It appear» that the Liberal 
member* of the Harbor Board have re
volted against Mr. Tarte1» attacha, and 'he 
other day these gentlemen delegated Hon. 
Robert Mackay to lay the matter before 
glr Wilfrid Laurier, and have the minister 
called off. Mr. Prefontalne does not, how
ever, require the Premier's Intervention, 
and says he can defend himself. “I be
lieve,” began His Worship, “that Mr. 
Tarte wished to add Insult to Injury, and 
that he gave proof of cowardice In writing 
as he has done In Ls Patrie."

Being asked what he had to say as to 
Mr. Tarte’s charge* of grabbing, the Mayor 
replied: "I believe, by dint of grabbing, 
the supply runs out, and whenever the 
Minister of Public Work»’ paper gets in 
there la generally very little left to grab. 
For him, the trade mark la of no con
sequence, as he takes all. After having 
taken all the pickings he could get from 
McGreevy, he threw himself Into the arms 
of the Liberal party, which has never 
yet been able to digest him. The pickings 
he has absorbed since he became minister 
are of so great a proportion that It would , 
be impossible for me to go round It during 
a short Interview."

The Mayor said he would say no more 
now. but he added Chat developments 
would follow that would astonish the conn-

XFurOur once-a-week sales during 
this month are opportunities 
to buy clearing lines at reduced 
prices. Wednesday of this 
week—Men's Gloves, Braces, 
Ties, Top Shirts, Half Hose, 
Women’s Hosiery, Undercloth
ing, Underskirts 
skirts. Fancy Knitted 
Goods, a variety of Short Ends 
in Trouserings and Suitings, 
Towels, Towellings, Tablings, 
Furniture Coverings and Dra
pery will be

Boi

1
WEST YORK LIBERALS’ BIG MEETING

Jacketsand Over- _ .Wool Nominating Convention Will Be He fl HE
at Weston on Monday, 

November 25.
«This ls decidedly a fur lack®* 

we’ve sold more oi 4season, for 
them up to date than In any 
other whole season through be
fore—people are learning, even 
in the matter of what are consid- 
ered costly garments, that, in the 
long run,there’s economy in buy
ing the really good thing—for it 
goes without saying that there s 
a lifetime of service in a good 
fur jacket—we make every gar
ment we sell, and we guarantee 
every garment we make—our 
racks are loaded with the new
est designs in all the popular 
furs and combinations for those 
who want to select from stock 

—and our or- 
der depart- 

WKBgBL ment is run- 
8n ning

fullest capa
city on spe
cial garments

In
Toronto Junction, Nov. 17.—The assist- I 

ant teachers In the town schools, number
ing 19, are again pressing their claim upon 
the Public School Board for an Increase In 
maximum salary, which Is now $400. They 
are asking for $500. The Board of Man
agement, after discussing the matter, de
cided to make no recommendation, and the 
request will come up ax the regular board 
meeting on Tuesday evening.

The Medical Health Officer, Dr. Mavety, ; 
haa completed his annual report, which 

that, during the year, there have

t
r lAof Specialjnterest 

John Macdonald & Co
1i m y St

w Moi
coul»:!•t ed

and Front Streets E«t.

Toronto.
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x\ lFU3\ ❖states
been 51 cases of diphtheria and 4 cases 
of scarlet fever. Malignant as diphtheria 
Is usually credited with being, there have 
been no deaths out of the 51 esses reported, 
and at present there le only one case in 

«hue" To-Night st Grand, town. There was one death from scarlet 
One of the t^t ^Living textures in I fever. It being the only one from a con- 

hi.torv or the stage ,n this country tagtous disease.
Is the word of that Irish drama, ’■Shaun j Mr. C. M. Hall, Choirmaster of the An- 
Khue " Written tor Joseph Murphy and by uelte-street Bapti* Church, was moet 
him produced regularly during the past pleasantly surprised after choir practice, | 
til teen years. It begun its cou.s.: as a coni- residence, on (Juvbec-avenue, Fri-
pamou piece to the lr^ P1**;, , 'e r. day evening, by the presentation to thlm of
GOW." To-day It is a W'ÛjrhiA , t>iail(l8ome mahogany music case.
‘t. 'i lm i bkr “ St on i Mr. H. E. Snell returned from hi» hunt-
its merits. ~ Ii not only tells a possible but ing trip on Saturday with a full_ comple- 
a weautuul story, aua in the uolug oi it ment of deer.
there is given «uch a delightful senes of j The pupils of the Toronto Junction Col- 
strong contrasts in Irish character, such j Jege ^uslc, assisted by Mr. Jos. Klep- 
charmlng pictures of Irish life and suv» violinist, will give a musicale to-mor-
iiowerfoi situations, in a dramatic sense, 
as could not again “be round in a da> s 
v alk.” “Shaun lihue” will be presented 
the first balk oi the week, and terry 
liow" on Thursday, Friday, Saturday and 
Saturday matinee.

' ed♦
hot♦

SX Iv there a lady in the world who 
doesn’t wish a new ‘'Sealskin” ? Is 
there one who doesn’t want one 
with style and wearing quality to 
it? Is thtre one who can abso
lutely say that she can detect one 
of poor quality ? Why, it’s just 
like selecting diamonds—you must 
be an expert. You have to de
pend on your furrier to a great 
extent.

! n<>
Y// * 75 only Men’s Fine Winter Overcoats,

bine and black, beavers, light
try. atto its£*-w4r*M*H*r*k-**-H*^*4-**y * m ¥ f 1erA navy

* end dark grey Cheviot* flegantly 
and trimmed, single-breasted,

»
LESSONS OF THE WAR. ♦ B]«“Shttan

5ÎÏ Î
lined
Chesterfield and some long box back 
styles, fine velvet collsrs and finished

Tuesday ,.i........................................
Fine All-Wool English Tweed 

heather mixture,

ai Hi
Modern Rifles Less Deadly Than 

Those Used In 1870.
Parle, Nov. 17.—Among military men. 

great Interest Is taken In an article In the 
current number of The Nouvelle Review, 
setting forth the lessons derived from the 
Transvaal war. The author of the article 
ls Captain Gilbert, formerly of the French 
staff, and a recognised authority at ’be 
War School, whose. death was announced 
last week. Captain Gilbert shows that 
the Boer army never exceeded 38,000 men 
and 70 guns, mostly of old model, again* 
a British force of 250,000 men and 430 
guns and machine guns. The most valu
able lesson deduced by Captain Gilbert Is 
that, with every 1000 men hit with bullets 
of the Mauser rifle of 7.7 millimetres cali
bre, with which the Boers are aumed, 220 
were wounded mortally; and, of these, 175 j 
were killed Instantly and 45 survived a

Brier Bush.” Mr. atoauart, wane —= non. Ward ti, In Toronto, was well rep- yon<t8y to take up their residence at Tees- aaya. During the war of 1870, on the
passed much of his career lu tne Unlieu r,.sent0<ji Alderman Lind, Dr. Spence and water, Ont. „ . contrary, for every 1000 men hit by chasse- ÎV T nr,p,r
States, Is a Scotchman an i comes froni t e oT!l,.:y from this section of the rtorng Mr peeve the general manager of the p<>t bullet», 248 were mortally wounded, i iVAx-'li'-j'
Northern Highlands. He has ne.er atcep- maklug up the yu0rta. Others present were: Grand Trunk Railway, has presented at. gf vhom 15g were kllled instantly, while !
ed repeated îm i tail j i stlLte8i ^ut Dr. McConnell, Walter Boiand, J. H. Me- gaTioar’s Church wkb * large bell, which gg anrTiTe<i severaJ days; the conclusion
bïï°remaincd a luva, subject of tuç. giieeu Kenale, W. E. Raney, A. J. Anderson, safely put Into Its place. being that modern rifles cause fewer raor- TY/TnnPV
and now or the Hi..g, during his residence Reeve Carr, Etobicoke; Frank Smith, ---------- tal wounds than the rifles used In tbs i *VlvJllL,jf
ol nearly 50 years in the United states. JBugley;, W. McDonald, Vaughan: W. A. NORWAY. Franco-German war of 1870, and that ;
The dramatization oi this beauauil group I'nrsuns. Arch. Campbell and Henry Cul- those mortally wounded die quicker than
of stories wus effected by Mr. James Mac- ham Mr. A. B. Rice, vice-president, pre- m,netT.i, who are connect- those mortaJly wounded by chasscpot
Arthur, w*,®he"‘*fted ïrery of Ute sided, but, later In the afteruon. the pre- D ” « ^70,1-1^. Intend rifle bullets. Another conclualou Is that

nlafUrevolves"ab„ut the character of La,h- aident, Dr. McLean of Woodbrldgej arrived 9how to-morrow night eoldlera slightly wounded by Mauser bul-
?an Campbell, who fluul-y discovera that and took the cnalr. The sentiments of uhe Boston’s Hall. Bast Toronto, for tne lets are able to rejoin their regiments 

, the cold, bigoted creed of his church has meeting were strongly In favor of contest- ^ raising funis to repair the old much sooner than were the men slightly
narrowed him io a point where he has |Dg the riding, and the greatest conndence a Am-sslon will be 15c and 10c. wounded by chassepot bullets In 1870.
cast away bis daughter, the only creiLure wa8 eXpressed by all In the nltimate vie- dl“r™- “tarera In th” district
he ever loved, unjustij, ann tne pia> snows t cf the Liberal candidate, whoever Som* f si«»n3SL muni cl ral affair’
his spilering untu she comes back to him, bye-election la caused by ,re alrrafly discussing municipal affair-,
vindicated in everv way. Mr. atoauart Is may oe. rue uje-neurau « euuoeu uy and expreMe<j their satisfaction upon hear-supported by a ^ery excellent company, y dea^ |deMded lnF that Mr. A. E. Amis of Glen Stewart
Including such names a.- Beuiieu Pax, John Clarke VV allace, and it waa decided that a jp (m the Rceveshlp of tne Towns-up 
Jennings, Maud Knowlton, Irma L.i'Pltr,.:. nominating convention is to be called for York at the next election. The r-rei er
August,ne Duncan, Gerirude Uober,..oa and 2.30 p.m. on Monday, Nov. 25, In Eagle . fh n, qf«wnrt iwonertv la In Temperance Union wne presented to-uay,
others. On Monday uiglt, tue p rturuianee Hall, Weston, upon which occasion Pr. Kn «area walch when 34 members of the Union occupied
will be under the persoual p i ruuiig, of s^p^hes will be given by Senator Lander- „ . onrchased about a yior ago UP- 18 many Pulpits In different churches In
Sir Olivm- Mowau KC M O  ̂ Arch Campbell, W. J. Hill. M. ^ this city preaching In most .usances

■ ■ scotch Nicht. • L- A., an.d others. thousands of dollars In improvements, morning and evening. The topics cowered
which are not vet completed, and tas -lve„ were the whole come,,on ground ti re Igloos 

j work atl summer and fall to a great many thought of the world Doctrinal dlscourae 
of the residènta of this locality. wm. tabooed, Methodists occupied ICrea-

Mr. Patrick S agrlff. la’e of Todmorden. byterta° pnlgta. Unitarians talked to a
Mefthodtet Episcopal Chare* congregation Phoae Mal» 
anti Baptists and Congregation*lists n*a- 
temlzed under the white banner ot tem
perance.

lied
tnAlaska Seal Jackets 

....150.00 to 
260.00.

Persian Lamb 
Jackets

85.00 to 160.00

ElectrioSeal Jackets 
36.00 to 66.00

inX❖ the7

X♦> not0 Men’s
Rev. 8. 8. Craig. ofWe are experts. Wo have been 

buying ana selling sealskins 
since ■•’64'’—That ls your guar
"^Alaska Seal Jackets $160 to 
$2j0.

Wnte for style bo k.

Suita handsome 
with red overplaid;

and perfect fitting, slsea 36 7 KQ 
to 44, special.......................... .....

Bovs’ Fine Saxonv Finished English 
Tweed Suits. three-piece, double- 
breasted style, handsome daffi grey 
check, good farmers’ sain Mnines 
and perfect fitting, sixes 28— K QQ 
33, special....................................... .. ’

Beys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Two-Piece — Blue Nap Reefers, Ÿ i

«ÜÎ.81 “.3-°°Im

XAth.e last strawon Sabbath a week ago
when the deacons asked bimi 

the burden of the Insurance on 
tax for the sidewalks ! forw as added.

to assume 
the church and a 
being built on the adjoining street.

Not Much in This DeBl.
As the burden of expenses already reacb- 

ed some $20 per week and the collections O 
averaged lees than $24, and whereas Ms 4?

1 house rent was $4.50 per week, he felt that ♦»
LIMITED. -.§?$• the existing condition of affairs could not
RTYMPEP^^I •Ttt‘w^ some time prevlons to this, he 

I Lrl‘said, that, wishing to have the blessing of
L—TOUJOÎ^TO—• God on his work, he requested those mem-

_______ j bexs ot the choir who were unconverted to
leave. This request hud given rise to the 

If you want to bor- unjuet nBI)c that he had ordered them to
row money on house- . leave.
, , ,c' - ! MattOT finally came to a head an Wed-
hold go<xis, pianos, or- j nps(la). eTeUfng lest, when the deacons
gans, horses and wag- having assembled, be asked each person

ally whether he wished him to retire. Tue 
vote was agaiust him by four to three, and 
he then aa,d that he would preach nls last 
sermon on Sunday.

Hot Shot lor Congregation.
Mr. Oralg said he left the church with

out any ill-will to anyone, as he had per
fect talth that God would provide for him, 
but he expressed sorrow that the congre
gation had found the truth, which he 
preached, was objectionable, and he hoped 
that those who hud made It necessary 
for him to leave would repent their action. - 

Fierions to his pastorate at Zion Church, Y to aflV.
Mr. Craig was a lecturer on Christian 4,
sociology. This work he will resume, , t - ,

c^lnlouerrBhui'rath^t^t t Heavy Flannel Shirts.
take** week ^rmt^hidThe wui devote “ Good warm, strong, sprviceable Shirts these, double
“lnTteadUng”he said, would be more on < » stitched, well made, of a beautiful quality of blue flannel.
gospel lines Than formerly, as the work- À Chirfs but as a “SDCCial’ for 1 UCSdaV we
lng men appeared to be unready to re- A 1 hev are $1.25 DllirtS, DU j . »
celve hia doctrine, which is that of Henry < ► mar[t [j1em at gyc^ Drop in yOUTSelf dt noon ana See

Bev*Messrs. McCnaig and Duff of Park- • » them Or get the wife to t>uÿ‘ <1 COUple for yOU during |
dale Congregational chnre-b win officiate ; « Fleece-lined Underwear for 49c ts also
In Zion Church the next two Sundays. • ‘ the day. 75c r leeic uiicu v

I > worth while seeing about-

pre
ho’

row evening.
^v* toTHEtor

■ HSTWEST YORK LIBERALS. W. & D. Dineen Co., that
The most largely attended meeting of the 

York Liberal Executive was than %k
\ In

1 fuiWest . _ .
-- —------- »»_ j held at the Eagle House, Weston, on bat-

Tt^ef‘.n^.^XTo! p£erawi

n.ich ” ' Mr. atoduari, while ûe nas Woni k «»» Tnronto. was well reo-

J. H. Stoddart To-Nlght.

Bail!H. Stoddart anu a company 
appear under the dLection o. 
La Siielle. in a

thoi

Our Custom Overcoats. |
A faultless Overcoat, an Overcoat that hangs straight £ 

from your shoulders without a rumple. A “swell, ui> 
to-date Raglanetie, tailor-made and fitted by experts.
Is that the kind of coat you want? Our Custom De- 

_ pariment of the Men’s Store can give it to you. Unless 
o you object to low prices you will find no other reason for 
♦ dissatisfaction, for our custom-made clothes are equal

: Mr,

V

one, call and see ui. 
We will advance you 

MoneV any amount from $10
J up same day you apply

for it Money can be
Monev pa’d in ful* at s°y

J time or in six or
twelve monthly pay- 

Monev ments tsauit borrower.
J We have an entirely

new plan of lending.
Money Call and get our terms.

era
witis 8ml
Bel

gifri
run

m

moiUNDER THE WHITE BANNER.
Gatj

Fort Worth, Texas, Nov. 17.—The great 
religious feature ot the Women s Christian

tioi
- - Cui❖

1

$ i
officers
It will be known as a 
There will be matinees ou W ednesday and 
Saturday.

Matinee To-Day at the Toronto.
“Human Hearts, the pajujrti* diu ua 

that will be pree nted at the Toronto Opera 
House this week, commencing with a mat
inee to-day, tells a romantic stoor of love, 
villainy, heroism and devouon in a graphic 
manner. No play, dealing with melodra
matic Incidents, ever •held the mirror up 
to uature" more at curateiy than does “Hu
man Hearts," and that ls one of the se
crets of its success In the past five year». 
As a drama otf real life it s classed with 
“The Old Homestead/* “Shore Acres,'* and 
similar plays, and it Is justly entitled to 
th s distinction. All the elements of suc- 

happlly mingled 
heroism, comedy, villainy, pathos and heart 
Interest abound thruvut. It is presented 
by a large and competent company and set 
with costly scenery.

The Toronto Security Co
••LOANS.”

Address Reora 10, No. 6 King West
G

NORTH TORONTO.

consented to be a
candidate tor the rceveshlp at the York has opened up a new groc ry store here, 
tovvnsh.p election in January. Miss May Talmer, who has bee® serions

The uev. Fatlier i^avenport of St ly Ill thru an attack of typhoid fever, ls 
Th villas’ Church, Toronto, has given a do- n(yw ont at danger, 
nutum of $lo to the new!v-started St. Clo- j 
nient’s gymnasium at Eg! in ton.

. The second special Y.Ji.c.A service was 
held yesterday at the Eglinum Presbyte
rian

Mr. A. B. Am<h
rai
coi

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE Ci
ToR-iPRIVATE HOSPITAL

For the Diseases of^ Alcohol and Drug

20 acres of private grounds in park. For 
particulars address 1367

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Quee« St West Gorevale, Toronto. Oat

The Divine Preronretlve of Llpe
la conspicuous nowaday», and these mua 
tachrlees men are lenvd In their praise ot 

St. Mary’s Not. 17.—The oatmeal mill ef Campana's Kallas Balm—^unrivalled for 
J. D. Moore, two miles south of this town, healing soreness of face and neck after 
wa^ destroyed by fire a-Lttle after mid- shaving—will not grow hair. 25c, ait drug 
night this morning. The cause Is not stores, or mailed to any address on re- 
known. The loss Is about $6000. and It celpt of 27c, by Hatchings Medicine CoM 
was Insured for $2000 In the Perth Mutual. Toronto.

OATMEAL MILL BURNED. PARSON OPENS OUT ON GAMBLING. T5c and 6Sc Fleece Lined Under

wear 4Dc.
'Men’* Fine Heavy Arctic Fleece-Lined 

overlooked «earns, pearl 
double-ribbed

of

* eSsSSsIFS
day, special .............. .. ...................

Boys’ All-Wool Sweaters, high roll col
lar, honeycomb, rib, cardinal, n*vY 
or black, allies, Tuesday .. 50

Men’s Fine Brocaded 
Wraps, quilted, satin lined, fe- kQ 
gulur 75c, Tuesday ..........................

Mr. J. J. Gartshore i 
pi t aided, an orchestra supplied music and ! 
an able address was given by the Rev.
W. J. Stewart, pastor of the Methodist 
Church, Eglmton.

There will be another pigeon shoot at 
Marlin’s Hotel, Egdntoo, on Wednesday ;
next

Owing to the unavoidable absence from j
home of the secretary aud other causes, A special Gnsnl Trunk train arrived from ! The formal announcement appears In this
there will be no meeting ot the Residents fbe north last n!ght. On board were sev- week’s Issue of The Ontario Gazette uro-
arul Property Owners Association thia, eraj hundred farmers from the Northwest claiming Thursdav. Nov. 28, Thanksgiving
mont“* - and a large party of hunters. Day, a public holiday.

Church.
Rev. J. W. Peflley Says Such Flaws ♦

Are Properly Termed Hells. 1
A large congregatioc attended the first jt 

at the eerie* of "red-light” sermons by j ?
Rev. J. W. Pedley, at the Western Con- j e 
gregatlooal Church, tost night. The ’topic, < 1 
“gambling," was discussed from the stand- ’ [ 

point of the text, "Woe unto him by whom ▲ 
offence cometh," Luke ivll., 1. It was < > 
chiefly a young man’s subject, and he was y

torge «ai attendance of , MCI! S hUf LâpS.

in the congregation. He had < > . . A
listened attentively, he said, for two hours j thjs 5tore will purchase JTOU a Fur Driving «

ïa^Tt^y urera^rHe he!rd =o o Cap oi electric seal, the kind used on the Speedway m %

:: New York. Why pay outside prices when Simpson | 
the charge i« net weii founded, but alter o Drices mean equal quality for so much less ? American <1 -titr-r/cV^^." « I S Hats andq Fedoras for $2 are much better than two- % 

man remarked^-wve bad a fine lot of • • j0|jar Hats as ordinarily understood. Raccoon Coats 
Sphere u'no^ Hwren for the gambler, de- <► , dollars less at this store than at an exclusive furrier s.

Steamers Dae at Fort «11- claIed Rev. Mr. l’edley If he is a loser J LuaL
liam Have Not Arrived. , tie has no consolation. If a winner, ne T Mpn> Newest American Shapes, in ex-

Fort William, ont. Nov. 17,-Th. storm ^ya £* ’TZSJZ hawk.’ He «Id not J | tra fine grade fur felt stiff and soft 

ance of any kind can take place, that has raged for the past 48 hours on tUink lt likely that any confirmed gamblers , , hats, most New York wwn
Dr Arnold’s Toxin Pills eliminates Le Superior stm continues All of th. were prearntt H. queationed If -uch ever bats.^lue, pearl, store, fa^,

. elf .l i vessels that were reported to shelter at the wen lct Gnme on the Side. j <, finished, speclul ..............................
alt poisonous material from the Weleome Iellnda are »UU there, and the whllaUctlurch aervices were In progress ! X Men s Blecttlc Seal Driving Shape Fur
blood, insures perfectly healthy ! ^ continues to run very high. There are tw were probably^ “own-town £ * ► ̂ TskTus'?6 line™ with fine quality
nutrition for every part of the now about « veaaela expected^lu hm, as ‘-^^VreuTd'o-l, ray. re tnr££ Î

none have arrived, except the Spaulding, ^ jlulge wpen pronouncing the death | i >
Mnca Thuiwday. The Spaulding lay up un- gmtence, "May the Lord have mercy on V
der Battle toland. and by Ireeplng close ,0^ ^ modenlte gtombler, too,

^Stto6 IS now loaded and waiting for good who only put up a five or a ten dollar bill
urwither The Canadian Faclhc Railway when tho races were on art the Woodbine
weather- . ^ yesterday for Owen or at election time, or when * friend put*
^und rik^ lnlhelLe of totale. There , them on to "a good thing." The danger
are 16 big United States vessels under oif this pastime developing Into a. master
îS!lt« at Batik toton “ bound down. The passion was a serious menace to toe mod-

tob hm this morning, has erate gambler, while tine example, espec- Atha^sca, due in here this morning, an ^ of a fMher t0 hls w,na, could not be
not been signieo. too strongly emphasized. Toronto was

noted as Torontcr-the good, but If the 
; charges recently made regarding the prev- j 

Montreal, Nov. 17.—Regret la expressed ! alence of gambling and other forms of j 
,, .. , -,w _ ,h- . —th at ex- vice were true, the goodn-ss was only the i *

on all sides today on the death or ex outg)de Taraleh He concluded with a
William F artel, at the age of very gfrong denunciation of gambling ♦

well-known wine places as being fittingly known as hells. J ’
ana wa8 one of the government Next Sunday evening Uhe "red-Ught" * 

n^reofthc Harbor Board. In politics, dlsconrse will he upon mischievous tongues, - 
^ Fareel wZ. a derate Ubei-k He followed by ones on fashions, the wine cup %

uusucce^ull, opposed «tepra^WWe a1rdh“- meeting of the season of the 1 Î
Curran In 1882. in Montreal Centre. Men.„ clnb, whlch discusses a wtde range Î ,

of topics, will be held on Thursday even- X

sei1
e«Underwear, 

buttons,
ankles, sateen facings, Nile green 
■tripes, silver grey and natural shade, 
sizes 34 to 44, regular 75c and U5e 
per garment, Tuesday, special, 
per garment ............

andcuffs dliin this drima-erss are
Ui1367
tfi<
TriSHk Oxford

.

At Shea's To-Day.
Another Large and expensive vaudeville 

show will be seen at Shea’s Theatre to-day.
The bill is headed by Mary -Norman, who

Cltil^TThe Rev. Dr J. Fraser Smith took the 
that 1a true to nature. Her skill In this J!‘’vl<ts th? Presbyterian
line has won the admliatlon ot the pub'le Church. Dr. Smith has done nilseionar.r 
and presa thruout the country. A trio cf work ln ,9*ina an,d tln,dla* ^ sermons 
gingers from the Opera Comique, Paris, were well appreciated, 
will be something new for the vaadeviile ^Dr. Coulter, the Deputy Postmaster- 
patrons of Toronto. They style tdemselves General, was in town on Saturday on busl- 
the MontmarU^is Trio, and are said to ...... . _ .
have most excellent vouces. ’for the chil- . * leury s agricultural implement factory 
dren, as well as tor the grown folks. Ad- closed down for a few days for neces-
gie's lions will be particularly pleasing. Baf/ repairs and improvements.
This animal act ls sensational, thrilling Magistrate A. Love heard a case of as- 
and beautiful. Mldgely and Carlisle will »ûult on Friday night. WUliam Sullivan 
be seen in a new kid specialty. Josephine ]?a/ the complainant and F. Hoover the 
Sobel will have new songs, tid Latell, the ^defendant, both being employee ot the new 
biack-faced comedian and .musician. M ill B£0(\ tactory. After hearing the case the 
keep hls audience in a pleasant frame ot Magistrate dismissed it. .
mind. Pete Baker, the favorite German _ A committee, consisting of Meal's. Bond, 
comedian, and Florizel will complete the ” Ulmstcr, Towns, Caster and York, have

been appointed to make a report to tho 
Council, suggested changes and improve
ments to the present market. It has bedn 
decided to improve the market and to do 
everything possible to induce farmers to 
come to the town to sell their produce.

To-night the topic at the Ep worth 
League meeting will be “Our National 
Bondage." The subject will be handled

AURORA. Hi
V^iea you are looking for 

place to gei glares come to ua. You 
will not be disappointed.

ODisease a reliable glad to welcqme ao
that elementIf you 

want to 
avoid the 
possibility 
of contagion 
through 
Epidemics 
and you 
wish to 
be sure 
that your 
System 
is fortified

| I
re<

F.E. LUKE hr
is a perverted action of some part 
or organ of the body or a poison
ing of the system by the introduc
tion into the blood, from without,

Retracting Optician.

TORONTO OPTICAL PARLOUS Ull
I Phone Main 25B8. •w11 King Street W- Toronto. at

Iniof some specific poison or disease 
germ. When all functions are

VESSELS IN SHELTER. 4

at
giproperly performed no poison can 

enter the system and no disturb-
Flfteen satin, sliding band, to pull over Ihv 

adjustable peak, special 4.00 rt:
ears,
at ....»..................

Men's Canadian Raccoon Far Coats 
natural skins, no dyeing oi

«pedal makes, prime skins 
u these gnrmentF. bust ^

.. and finish; we have them at *J f 
the following BpecU1 prices:gy L,Q Ô 

^ *45(10. S40.00 and ...eve e%/ 6

mts, all J 
tipping, ^ 
c* skins V

hibill.
mi

owl* own 
only used In 
linings

At the Star.
The Star will have for its attraction this 

week T. W. Dinkln’s “Intiocent Maids’’
Çompany, vs-hlch comes to Toronto highly 
recommended by the press of other cities.
The vaudeville part of the bill is well se
lected, and it is said that the two bur- by Mins M. McDonnell and the program 
lettas are exceedingly clever and entertain- j M ill be under the charge of the missionary 
lng. The stage effects and costumes are department.
said to be particularly fine, while the There has been Srlte a fall of mow *n

the town and neighborhood, and on Satur
day the first appearance of a sleigh caused 
some Interest.

$55.0). $45.00, $40.00 and .

English Heather Sox.body, and thus prevents the de
velopment of any form of disease. 
Therefore we confidently assert 
that Dr. Arnold’s Toxin Pills will 
ensure perfect health and prevent 
disease. They give strength, 
stamina and build up and streng
then the tissues—thev are indeed a 
wonderful medicine. Nothing has 

been discovered that can

I
Ol|f ❖

Good soft, warm, comfortable Sox will be sold on
One of the strong Tuesday

q<chorus has been well drilled and con
tains many good voices. Matinees will be 
given dally as usual.

«
<1<Tuesday 3 pairs tor 50c. 

inducements extended by the Men’s Store.
■

tNordtca, Thursday. EAST TORONTO.
At the Nord lea recital on Thursday even- $

Ing Mr. B. Komayne Simmons, the well- The Council o<f Bast Toronto have agreed 
ki-own pianist, will give one number In , ; $5 reward fOT tlie conviction of toe
the middle oi the program. He will plat . tvrnk„ thl. wtn,iMr
Chopin's Polonaise ln C sharp minor. This w“° the
will be the onl lnierruption io a Uellghtfal Webster of Beech avenue and so 
evening of magnificent song given by one of windows of the Baptist moron, 
the greatest sopranos of this or any other The Bast Toronto and York hunters re
time. Madame Nordka ls traveling in her turned on Saturday, W'èll pleased with their 
prt. ate car, appropriately named the *‘Br»e excursion, and with the results, which com 
hilde," and is only just begiumng her Am
erican tour. She is In the best of voice 
and form, and ls sure to delight everyone.
(in Thursday evening the words of the 
songs will be given free to the audience.

1 diMen’s Heavy English-made Heathrr Mixed Rib Wool Half Hose, in good durk 
shades with double heel and toe, senmlese feet, a sp endid sock for wearing 

comfortable, makers’ sample line, worth 25o, to clear ^
nj
id

^0and very 
Tuesday, special 3 pair for

DEATH REGRETTED. CI
* n:

Ebony Hair Brushes, 48c.
!

mever
approach them in giving lightness 
of heart, joy of life, fleetness of 
foot, and that general feeling of 
comfort which only comes from a

against
Disease,

Dan Lloydprised no l«ee ttoau 12 deer, 
and H. Blaylock were among those tnat 
got their complement. H. Cook. D. Wal
ter* and Alec Menzies were unfortunate, 
not getting one.

Not . N.u,=am.-^e e,c.p,er.thOf -HyXXïM

MAlderman 
68 year*. Deceased was a

An assortment of over COO 
Solid JSbony Back Hair Brmh- 
es. set with superior white 
bristlèe. There are a number

,______ of shapes and sizes. The long _
^58 penetrating brush for ladies i

and the very stiff' bristled military shape for gentlemen, the onMnarypnoe. for * 
this lot of splendid brushes range from 76c to 1.00, Tueeday t J g d R 4

♦ on the bargain counter at the Drug Department at, each........................... • v I
(Ad Ebony Hair Brush makes a good gift). j

the Great $3.50 Shoe’ 
for Men,

Ll! i-
On Thursday evening li

Takea pill Is the
ingredients and makes op the pill mass, be given.
That of Parmelve’a Vegetable Pills ls a birthday social, under the management
compounded as to preserve their moisture, of ^he willing Workers of St. Savl -ur s 
and they can be carried into any latitude c»jiur(vh> ^-ni be given on Tuesday nleht at 
without Impairing the»r s rength. Many Y M C A for which a musical pro
pills, ln order to keep them from adhering. ™
i,re rolled In powders, which prouve n.mse- gtam will be arranged, 
at ing to the taste. Parmelee’s Vegetable will cost ns many cents as 7°" ar years 
l*llls are so prepared that they are agree- old, or rather as many as you will ac- 
able to the most delicate. knowledge.

---------------------------—----- All the lots that were advertised to be
Complaints are made of a most positive ©old at the tax sale have been withdrawn 

character that the gas lamps in South with one or two exceptions, the owners 
Parkdnle are put out much earlier, In some paying the back taxes and thus redeeming 
instances two ho-urs earlier, than the con- them, 
tract with the city calls for.

full capacity to enjoy every plea- 
moral,Dr. Arnold’s 

Toxin
intellectual and Sir Charles ln Montreal.

Montreal, Nov. li.-Slr CUarles Tupper to 
ln the city.

DANGEROUS BUTTON HOOKS.

sure,
physical. For sale by all Druggists 
at 75 cents per box, small box 25 
cents, ot sent direct upon receipt 
of price by Arnold’s English Pills, 
50 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

lng.

❖The admission MUCH BLOODSHED RESULTED. t

Constantinople, Nov. 17.—Conflict» result- y 
lng In much blodshed are reported to have 
occurred between Mussulmans and Chris- I 
tlans at Beyrout. Similar reports have j 
l*en received from Scutari* and Albania.
The military- commander Ln Albania has re j 
signed, on Bulling pacification Impossible- j

Pills “Victor,”Dunkirk, N.Y., Nor. 17,-Jdbn, the toree- 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Pierceyear-vld son 

of Llncoln-avénue, met with a distressing 
accident this afternoon which will prob
ably cause h.m to lose the sight of an 

The child was playing with a button pproached in elegance of style and satisfactory 
vearing qualities. This, combined with perfection of fit, 
nsuring absolute ease and comfort, and the fact that you 
nay obtain any style from th dressy patent k,d to the 

neavy calf, leather lined and ubber soled shoe, m any 
size or width, and any style, makes the ‘Victor at $3.50 
the equal of any and the superior of most $5 shoes sold for
men.

1
Mr. Baker and hls family leave here on hook when In some manner he drove It 

Into the left eye. Dr. Eiger was obliged to 
break the handle off with wire nippers and 
then work lor an hour before he could re

tire hook, which was firmly Imbed-

is unaI44 Drink Pure Water.” Cambridge Springe Water* Will 
Benefit Yon.

Health is the main, but not the only con
sideration that takes people io Cambridge 
Springs, Pa. Rest, recreation, Indoors 
and out. are what the place affords the 
year round, for “Cambridge is always 
open.” All that the city can give ls what 
Cambridge offers, and offers it In a beau
tiful country setting, together with good 
hotels to live in. and its wonderful waters 
to drink and bathe In. 
the Erie Cambridge booklet.
Mon to any Erie agent, or D. W. Cooke, 
General Passenger Agent, New York City.

613513

You Ought to Drink Distilled WaterESTABLISHED 1843ESTABLISHED «843.
ded in the muscles of the eyeball.

The child suffered greatly and has to be 
kept under opiates.It is re-It is the only water that is absolutely pure, 

commended by every doctor. It is free from all calcareous 
solutions ; is free from disease germs that thrive in all 
natural waters. It is delivered to your house in

DR, CRAIK RESIGNS.
>

2Montreal, Nov. 17.—Dr. Robert Cralk has 
rescued the position of Dean of the Medi
cal Faculty of McGill and will probably 
be replaced by Dr. lloddlck, M.P. for St. 
Antoine.

A request brings 
On applies- Tuesday, 8 a.m., Men’s House Slippers at 50c.

>red Black Velveteen House Slippers, < 
to 10, Tuesday. 8 a-m., epe-! t,<<

>> 5 Gallon Demijohns for 40c. 144 pain Men’s Silk Erobr 
with felt soles, sizes 
cial....................................

.50 \tThe Crottle Estate.
Hi dry goods stock oi M. J. Crottle. 

Quren-stroet west. Toronto, amounting to 
about $16.000, will be sold era bloc at a rare 
on. the $ by Suckling A Co., at tneir 
war,-roomy. 64 Wellington street west, on 
Friday. Nov. 29. at 2 o'clock. Mr Crottl- 
reeently assigned to Mr. James Ulanvlila, 
accountant of this city.

J. j. McLaughlin, Chemist, 151 Sherborne St. Tliowe Overcoat». -,
There to no diminution lu the demand ^ k 

for those slxtecn-dollar overcoats, made to v 
order by Archambault, the tailor, at 125 a 
Ynnge-street. They are the beet grey a 
cheviot, fashionably lined and splendidly 4 ► 
made, and thev are the best value any- £ on 
where In Canada. Those slxtecn-dollar 
salts, too, made to order, are the beat.

4
4
4Our Lunch RoomIs more than ever worn bv good dressers—we quote a most unusual price 

for unusual goods—the linest range of Cheviots in Cambridge and Ox
ford greys and browns wa ever handled to your measure $24 and $26. 
____— The man of t ste never lets his taste fall short of his Neck-

—the beauty of the season is here and at prices that will

<
<

is also varied and •(Late of 198 W est 
King St

No. 1 Claren'e-square, cornet Bpodlu* avenue. Toroato. 
rinâda, treats Chronic Diseases, and makes a specialty of 
8kia Diseases, as Pimple*. Ulcer*, Etc.

Private Diseases as Impotence. B’ertllty. Varicocele, 
Nervous Debility., etc (the result of youthful folly and ex
cess I, Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, treated by 
gaivnAtom.the only method without pain and all bad 
after effects
Disease, o' Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrn 

tntion. ulreratior. leneorrtioea end xll lisp’seementsof the womb
Office Hours—9 w,m, tob p.m. Sundays 1 to3 p.m. 135

the fourth Floor ifc bright and airy. The
are the rule throughout.

DR. W. H. GRAHAM menu 4IS <tempting, while mooerate priceswent
surprise and pieuse you.SPECIAL 

$24 and
«
<❖Fine Goods at Auction.

One of the most attractive evmrs in the 
city at present ls the auction sale of the 
jewelery stock of the J. D. BMI» Co. The 
special feature of this stock is the ''•vrvirt 
manner ln which the goods have been 
bought, selecting onl- articles suitable tor 
the most critical taste.

4SIMPSONA Narrow Escape.
Twelve-year-old Stanley Smith of 28 

Christopher-8treet was walking on top of 
the fence surrounding Oscroode ITnll on Sat
urday night when he fell. In falling, hls 
hand was badly gashed on one of the sharp 
Iron spikes of the fence. The wound was 
dressed at the Sick Children’s Hospital.

COMPANY, J 
LIMITED <R. SCORE & SON,$26 THE

ROBERT? I
............................. AAflAAAAAAAAAAAA6à>*fl>^éélTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King St. W-st.
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